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HiFutureMe 1.1 defies the Laws of Physics to Deliver You Messages
Published on 08/17/10
Portland based dBelement, LLC today announces HiFutureMe 1.1, their free, quick, easy and
useful app for iPhone and iPod touch. HiFutureMe is an amazingly simple app that allows
you to send messages to your future self. HiFutureMe launches instantly, and gets right to
the point. Write your message, select a time and hit "Send". The only bells and whistles
are ones you'll hear when you are awarded the "greatest punctuality" and "remembers things
best in the world" award.
Portland, Oregon - dBelement, LLC today is excited to announce HiFutureMe 1.1 for the
iPhone and iPod touch. HiFutureMe is an amazingly simple app that allows you to send
messages to your future self. The app is quick, easy, and incredibly useful.
You forgot, again ... how could you forget? Dammit, you just can't create a calendar event
for laundry. Timers are great if you have one thing to do. But that's not life, you have
20 things to keep in mind at all times. This problem has been around for ages and no one
has thought to solve it properly. There are so many calendar and to-do note apps with
alerts, but they are all clunky and ineffective for the one thing you really need, quick
instant reminders.
HiFutureMe launches instantly, and gets right to the point. Write your message, select a
time and hit "Send". That's all, there is no fluff. The only bells and whistles are ones
you'll hear when you are awarded the "greatest punctuality" and "remembers things best in
the world" award (look it up).
Feel the confidence, of remembering everything. Let people talk about how you are never
late to anything anymore. HiFutureMe will change your life, you'll find yourself sending
alerts for pretty much everything. Life is easy when you have a personal assistant,
especially when that assistant is as awesome as your past self.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.0 or later
* 0.2 MB
Pricing and Availability:
HiFutureMe 1.1 is free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Lifestyle category. You don't have this app yet. It can't remind you to get it later. So
how about you give it a try right now. Click the App Store link to download the app.
dBelement:
http://dbelement.com
HiFutureMe 1.1:
http://dbelement.com/apps/hiFutureMe
Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hifutureme/id384927725?mt=8
Screenshot:
http://dbelement.com/apps/images/HiFutureMe/screen_3.jpg
App Icon:
http://dbelement.com/apps/images/HiFutureMe/hifutureme_icon.png
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dBelement is committed to providing you with practical apps for your daily life. With our
apps you can track your finances, mange your daily to-do lists and catch-up on your
reading, all on your iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. Copyright (C) 2010 dBelement, LLC. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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